
Become an investigator

Why?

Together for more scientific proofs

ü To collect data that are scientifically pertinent

ü To demonstrate scientifically the efficacy of our medicines

ü To obtain and renew Marketing Autorisations (MA)

ü To register the medicines currently notified

Prerequisites:

ü Be motivated

ü Have your Good Clinical Pratice (GCP) certificate for less than 3 years or be

willing to take it (we can help !)

ü Update your CV

ü Complete a conflict of interest declaration

Your role:

ü Direct and monitor the study conduct on your centre

ü Supervise patient enrolment

ü Apply the protocol

ü Guarantee good clinical practices and the ethical principles in force

Labo’life can provide you with a clinical study technician (CST) who will ensure

that your participation in clinical studies does not take much longer than a 

consultation. 

TEC tasks:

ü Data entry and corrections

ü Administrative assistance

Join us as an investigator

More details overleaf

Clinical research in



Our current studies and their inclusion criteria

EBVAST: 2LEBV® + 2LXFS®

ü Male or female ≥ 12 years

ü With significant fatigue for one month or more

ü Presenting at least two other symptoms from a detailed list

EVAsION: 2LVERU® + 2LVERU® Junior

ü Male or female ≥ 3 years

ü With warts (vulgar, plantar and/or flat)

HEARTH-OF: 2LHERP®

ü Male or female ≥ 16 years

ü Having ≥ 6 episodes of orofacial herpes in the 12 months prior to inclusion 

PAPION: 2LPAPI®

ü Female aged 25-45 years

ü With a positive HR-HPV diagnosis

ü With a normal or max CIN I cytology from < 3 years

PAGO: 2LPAPI®

ü Female ≥ 18 years

ü With a positive HR-HPV diagnosis

ü With a 2LPAPI® prescription

INTERVENTIONAL

Prospective, placebo-controlled, randomised, multicentre

OBSERVATIONAL

Prospective and retrospective, usual patient management

Contact and information

Other studies to come è Please do not hesitate to express your interest

Email: clinical-team@labolife.com 

Facebook: / clinicaltrials.gov


